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TRENCI-1 AND CAMP
PERSONNEL OFFICE HAS ' KEJ

BEEN ENLARGED. j
The camp personnel office has been sonj

eularged in the pasL week to just mec
double Its Tormer size. The office
has been greatly crowded for room IS,ov
and men were walking over one an- mee
other almost and piling records every- first
where until Captain Hasty got busy whc
and asked for larger quarters so that ing
the men sould work to better advan- beei
tage. Now he has a department with ings
over 150. all fairly well accommodated lifte
and with plenty of flic and desk room. vlte<

I V "A. B.A." Cheques are
I handiest "travel and

^T^||8fg^ * money." They can be
y/|\ alter the rightful owner
/ A. ersigned them, and tJ

Hfe*J Yl cepted like cash in all
J .U the Allies and neutrali

KJ. II 800<*s services. 1
[[ JBtPtfl convenient denominat
VW^kwI $20.$50and$100-an

in a neat, handy pock
your bank is not prepi
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ST CLUB MEETS THUifcSDA?
he first meeting: of the K
c club will be held in t

ting place on

ting is called bp Captain Rollc
vice president of the organist*
will preside at the meettaiCvy

to the epidemic of inflneiiaa!t$Sh
1 impossible to have had'any met

until the quarantine has-I?*
d. All Masons are cordiatfy -J
i to attend.^
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